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Qualifications:- 

- Bachelor degree in nursing  1997-high institute of nursing - Assiut         

     university .  

- Demonstrator in psychiatric  nursing Faculty of Nursing ,Assiut 

university ,2000 

- Master degree in psychiatric nursing –Faculty of Nursing –Assiut           

   university-2005  

- Master thesis title :- 

    Depressive phenomena and physical symptom distress among 

women with breast cancer and their impact on women's quality of life.  

- Doctorate degree in psychiatric nursing –Faculty of Nursing –Assiut      

      university -28 -2-2010  

- Doctorate thesis  title :- 

       Impact of aneducational program on self concept of institutionalized 

adolescents with conduct disorder. 

 

Academic positions:-  

- Intern ship student at Assiut university hospital 1997-1998  

- High qualified nurse at Assiut university hospital -1999 

- Demonstrator at the psychiatric nursing department- Faculty of nursing -

Assiut university from 15/5/2000 to   23-6-2005   

-Assistant lecturer at psychiatric nursing department - Faculty of nursing -

Assiut university .from 24-6-2005 to 27-2-2010  

- Lecturer at psychiatric nursing -Faculty of nursing- Assiut             

university –from 28/2/2010 until now. 

 

Statement of scientific, practical and applied activities  

Conferences and scientific seminars : :First* 



- post to attend psychiatric mental health conference about Egyptian         

  Community and neurosurgery from 4/10/2000 to   6/10/2000       

- post to attend the 19
th

 annual scientific conference. Faculty of medicine  

  Assiut university .from 26 February to 1
st
 March 2001.. 

              

- post to attend the annual scientific conference of diabetes and                 

  endocrinology –faculty of  medicine Assiut university –from 5-6 April   

  2001. 

- post to attend the 20
th

 annual scientific Conference-faculty of medicine  

  Assiut university from 24-27-Decembr 2001. 

- Post to attend the 5
th
 annual scientific conference of tropical medicine    

 and Gastroenterology-faculty of medicine-Assiut university-from 19-22  

  March 2002  

- Post to attend the fourth scientific conference of the Egyptian                  

  Association of Neurology, psychiatry and Neurosurgery-Faculty of         

  medicine Assiut university from 27 to 30 March 2002. 

- Post to attend the 23
rd

 annual conference-faculty of medicine- Assiut      

university from 7 to 10 March 2009 

- Post to attend the 28
th

 annual scientific conference- Faculty of medicine- 

  Assiut university from 20 to 23March 2010. 

* Second : Scientific seminars:- 

- Post to attend and discussion in a special seminar on stroke- psychiatry  

  and neurology department Faculty of medicine- Assiut university- 2000. 

- Post to attend the seminar held by the pediatric nursing department-       

  faculty of nursing- Assiut university- 21/5/2003. 

- Participate in coordinating a lecture "life stressors and its impact on        

  individual and how to deal with it held by the environment committee-   

  faculty of nursing Assiut university-28/3/2005.   



- Participate in a lecture format "Alzheimer" disease and patient – faculty 

  of nursing- Assiut university- 26-4-2007. 

- Post to attend a seminar on role of sterilization in infection control-        

  faculty of medicine- Assiut university- 28/10/2008. 

- Participate in a lecture format "Abuse of the elderly" faculty of nursing  

  Assiut university- 11/3/2009. 

- Post attend and speech in training course for nurseries supervisors and   

  rural pioneers by social defence club from 27/2/2010 to 1/3/2010. 

- Post to attend a workshop on development of students systems and         

  exams- faculty of nursing- Assiut university- 26/10/2010. 

- Post to attend the seminar held by the administration department-           

  faculty of nursing- Assiut university "Procedures relating to the status    

  materials test scores and review- from 29 to 30/12/ 2010. 

- Post to attend the seminar held by the community health and Geriatric    

  Nursing departments- faculty of nursing- Assiut university-"Addiction   

  risks and illusions- 21/11/2011.  

- Post to attend rebellion and stubbornness between child hood and youth 

  seminar held by community health nursing department- faculty of           

  nursing- Assiut university- 2012. 

- Post to speech in the seminar held by the psychiatric nursing department 

 (adolescence and its problems) - faculty of nursing- Assiut university-     

     2012. 

- Post to attend the recent trends in reproductive health in the scientific 

day   by the obstetrics and gynecology department- faculty of nursing- 

Assiut university 2012. 

*Third: Courses and training programs. 

- faculty and leader ship development project courses at FLDP- Assiut      

  university. 

(1) The skills of effective communication- Assiut university- 2005. 



(2) Research skills- Assiut university-2005. 

(3) Teaching with technology- Assiut university- 2005 

(4) Effective presentation- Assiut university-2006. 

(5) Legal aspects of the universities- Assiut University 2006. 

(6) Effective teaching skills- Assiut university- 2007. 

(7) Legal and ethical aspects of the profession- Assiut university- 2007. 

(8) Scientific publications- Assiut university- 2008. 

(9) International computer driving license- 2008. 

(10) Post to attend a seminar on objective structured clinical exams-         

       faculty of nursing- Assiut university- 2009. 

(11) A special work shop on the unified control- Administrative building- 

       Assiut university-2010. 

(12) Post to attend a seminar on the Civil defense- faculty of nursing-       

       Assiut university- 2010. 

(13) Post to attend a training course on Electronic publishing- FLDP-       

         Assiut university- 2011.  

(14) Post to attend a training course on university leadership- FLDP-        

       Assiut university- 2012. 

(15) Post to attend a training course on Research team leadership- FLDP- 

       Assiut university- 2012. 

(16) Post to attend a training course on quality standards in the teaching   

       process- FLDP- Assiut university- 2012. 

(17) Post to attend a training course on organization of scientific               

       conference- FLDP-Assiut university-2012. 

(18) Post to attend a training course on credit hours system - FLDP-

Assiut university-2012. 

(19) Post to attend a training course on university teacher preparation. 

(20) A certificate for passing the test of English as a foreign language. 

*Fourth: Assignments out side the college. 



- External examiner for psychiatric nursing- faculty of nursing- sohag       

  university- 2009/2010. 

- Mandate for teaching psychiatric nursing- faculty of nursing- south        

  valley university- 2010/2011.  

- External examiner for psychiatric nursing- technical institute of health   

  division of general nursing- second year students- 2010/2011. 

- Mandate for teaching dependence of drugs course-technical institute of  

  health- division of general nursing- second year students- 2010/2011. 

- Mandate for teaching psychiatric nursing- faculty of nursing- Sohag       

  university- 2011/2012. 

- External examiner for psychiatric nursing- clinical institute of health-     

  division of oncology- first year students- 2011/2012. 

*Fifth: other activities:- 

- First part of master degree control member-faculty of nursing- Assiut     

  university- 2010/2011. 

- Second year control member- faculty of nursing- Assiut university-        

  2010/2011. 

- Written exams committee observer, third year students faculty of            

   nursing- Assiut university- 1010/2011. 

- Third year control member- faculty of nursing- Assiut university-           

   2011/2012. 

- Library committee member- faculty of nursing- Assiut university-          

  2011/2012. 

- Participating in students activities with certificates from Assiut               

  university.  

- Teaching and supervising students work 

- Participating in exams committee. 

- Participate in preparing the Electronic book for psychiatric nursing- faculty of 

 nursing- Assiut university.                 



- Participate in quality and accreditation project- faculty of nursing-            

Assiut university. 

- Participate in acceptance interviews for the nursing students- faculty of    

nursing- Assiut university. 

- Participate in students exams and evaluation systems faculty of nursing-   

Assiut university. 

- Teaching psychiatric nursing course for first part- master degree- faculty    of 

nursing- Assiut university- 2011/2012. 

 

*Sixth: Scientific researchs. 

1- "Feeling of depression and loneliness among elderly people attending 

geriatric clubs at Assiut city" published in Life Science  

Journal 2012. 

2- "Impact of aneducational program on self concept of institutionalized 

adolescents with conduct disorder" published in the Egyptian Journal of 

neurology, Psychiatry and Neurosurgery 2012 . 

3- In addition, there are six  researches have not been published  yet. 

1- Impact of internet addiction on social communication skills among students 

of Assiut University. 

2- Antenatal anxiety and depression among pregnant women at elEman`s 

specialized hospital. 

3- Study of the relationship between domestic violence and self concept among 

students of primary schools in Assiut city. 

4- impact of psycho education program in anger management for adolescent 

students with visual impairment in Assiut city. 

5- Impact of educational program for children with attention deficit and 

hyperactivity disorder in nursery schools at Assiut city. 

6- Impact of in service training program on self esteem of adolescent at 

menarch in Assiut governorate.  


